
I wanted to send a midseason update on summer Iron Horse and address some FAQ’s.  Included
below is information about:

● Summer Travel Logistics for Legends
● Uniform Pieces Supplemental Order (due no later than Monday, April 5th)
● Vineyard Vines Belt Purchase for Easter Basket
● Summer Practice Schedule
● Team Texas
● Positional Skills
● T99 Rising

First and foremost please plan your travel based on the following:

Legends Eastern
Invitational

2027,
2028

June
25-26

For travel purposes,
games will start on
Saturday and
Sunday at 8am.
Games will end on
Sunday by 4pm.
Please book travel
accordingly!

● Horner

Park |

17701

Genito Rd,

Moseley,

VA 23120 CLICK HERE FOR
OUR HOTEL
BLOCK

Hotel Block for Legends: https://hannah2214.wixsite.com/ironhorsehotels

Above is the link to all of my summer hotel blocks.  The Legends block still says "coming soon".  I
know the contract has been signed so it should be showing up this week.

Location is Horner Park for 2027, 2028.  This is outside of Richmond, VA.

Uniform Pieces: https://ironhorselax.sportngin.com/register/form/729845773

The link above will take you to a very quick registration if you need to add any missing or outgrown
uniform items.  The uniform from fall is pictured below in case you have forgotten what it looks like.
This link will be active through next Monday, April 5th.  Orders will be placed on the 6th and this will
be your only chance to order for summer.
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Additionally in the uniform link above you can pay for a Vineyard Vines belt which will make a great
Easter Basket present.  Porch pick up near Walnut Hill/Midway.  Sizes are 30-44.  I have $5,000
worth of belts that I bought but the order came extremely late and since the company did not meet
Christmas delivery and no one had paid yet, I did not want people to feel obligated to purchase.  I
included the picture of the VV belts below also.  Please also order your VV belts by the 5th!

Summer Practice Schedule:

I usually have a meeting with Jesuit at the very end of April and create the summer practice
schedule, once finalized, I will email it out.  It usually utilizes weekends until school gets out and then
most of our practices occur on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.  We will begin summer practices
the week of 5/15/22.  Here is last summer’s schedule if you want to take a look and it will probably
be fairly similar.  We will not practice over Memorial Day weekend.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1biPlg5t_Mlobcj2rUL49U_YMxvIFayu5mjrqF04Nc8M/edit?u
sp=sharing

Pinnacle Lacrosse Championship: The coaches from Austin, Dallas and Houston have a meeting
this Thursday about Team Texas.  It may take through the weekend to get invites out.  We are all
juggling a lot of different things right now.  Here is the info for Team Texas.
Pinnacle Lacrosse
Championship

Iron Horse
Texas July 16-17

Maryland Soccer Plex;
Boyds, MD

Summer Positional Skills: Starting to get tons of questions on skills registration.  I wait until the
schedule is finalized with Jesuit before opening the registration.

Summer Lacrosse Option: T99 is a showcase event for rising freshman-rising seniors run by
Gerry Byrne at Harvard that has been around for longer than we have.  It currently takes place at
Jesuit.  They are having a T99 Rising event this year with the college coaches for the 2029-2027
players.  They have a great list of college coaches attending and I thought I would share the
information.  Here is the website: https://www.t99lax.com/

Regards,
Tiffany Surran
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